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WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE liN JoAJNiv OFFICERS COST OF SHERIFF'S OFFICE LEE-JACKSO- N DAY OBSERVED HONEYCUTT-I.EWI- S COTTON AND COTTON SEED
Middling cotton is selling on the

ocal market today for 16 cents theMJ.S- - Spaulding and Ford Resign Months EndHsr 916.AT" on Gen. Lee by Rev. C. L. Marriage of Miss Nellie Huneycutt
Served 33 Vete- - and Mr. J. F. Lewis-Ch- urch Wed-Amount- eato $d4z.4d More Than , rans uv rjaiio-htPi-- f rnrA . I ti;ii pound. Seed 75 cents the busheL

Combined Salaries of Sheriff and 1ST L ! pw;IJ : vv.vJviiuvivc VX. Aug IkVUtOUlliailRurl Police BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

X I .iiaiuers Jianfe & TrustCo. to Which They Were RecentlyElected K. M. Barnes Re-elect- ed

Treasurer Geo. L. Thompson Be-com-

Trust Officer and G. E.
Rancke, Jr., SecretaryAt a special meetino- - of tVio rii

Elects Officers Parkton, Jan. 19 On JanuaryA !fjnteiew .Jhur"daj:J Thirty-fiv- e members of camp Wil- -
Six new "white wav" licht sts.nT3with Senator Frank

Gough. in srivinr cost of the sheriff's hh 0De of the Confederate vete
17th at 7:30 p. m. Tolarsville Bap-
tist church was the scene of one
of the prettiest weddings of the
season when Miss Nellie Huneycutt
became the bride of Mr. J. F. Lewis

have been erected on South Chest-
nut street . .

rectors of the Planters Bank & Trust office, including rural police, for 19 rans met in the court house here
months, receipts from that office Friday to nav tribute trv thoiV v- -

With the Legislators at Raleigh
-- Bill to Limit State and County
Salaried Officers to Two Terms
Other Bills of Interest
A resolution by Jones of Ashe--ill- e

to sanction the disbursement of
prison funds, $10 each to dependent
families of State convicts, by Gov.
Craig and the prison board, passed
the Senate Thursday after long de-
bate. .

v-

Senator Person introduced a bill
to amend the constitution to limit
all salaried State and county offi-
cers to 2 terms.

Senator Jones of Buncombe intro-
duced a bill to require railroads to
pay off engineers, conductors, fire-
men and other trainmen as well as

License to wed has been issued- - l W.!.J i ll '111 .were lnauvenenuy omitted, wmcn ed rhipftaine T?t tt t j'nf Par-vtv- n A x, lor o to Gregory Pittman and Hattie Wil- -
SSrefo?? m&ir A business meet--1 fn hadthered near the ca- - loughby; Spurgeon Ivey and Delia

Brisson; J. E. Burchett and Naomi
Ivey.of fact receipts from the office xne camp was held at 10 bui'ding e'er the time for the cere-amou- nt

to more than the salaries of o clock a. m.. At this meeting the mony. Two choruses by Misses Ef-th- e
sheriff and rural policemen com-,p- W officers were as fol- - fie Britt and Lillian Lewis and Mrs.

bined, as the following figures, giv

o. m tne bank building, Chestnut
and .Fourth streets, Friday, Mr. K.
M. Barnes was elected . treasurer of
the bank to succeed Mr. F. L. Fordand Mr. Geo. L. Thompson was elect-
ed trust officer to succeed Mr. O. C.
Spaulding. Both Mr. Ford and Mr.
Spaulding were elected at a meet-
ing of the directors of the bank held
on the 9th inst., but resigned Thurs-
day. Mr. Ford never took over the
duties of treasurer. Mr. Barnes had
been treasurer of the company since
it was organized more than a year
ago and was cashier of the Farmers
& Merchants Bank for four vears

lyw uommanaer, J. A. McAllister; ! A. H. Graham "Come and Meet Me
adjutant, M. G. McKenzie; lieuten-an- d "Wedding Bells" also a sol-o-en ine Kobesonian bv County Aud

itor McCallum, will show: j s.iit, F. A. Bond; chaplain. Rev Wes- - "O Promise Me" by Mrs. G. F
shop employes every 15 days instead Humphry, and "I Love You Truly,"

by Mrs. A. H. Graham. To theoi every ju days.
Both Senate and House Fridav

Statement of Cost of Sheriffs Of--j ley Thompson. Messrs. T. A Mc-fi- ce

and Rural Police for 12 Months Neill, Sr., W. H. Graham and T J
(From Dec. 1, 1915, to Dec. 1, 1916.) Wooten were appointed a committeeSheriff's salary $323.75 a J tot urge Robeson's legislators to vote

month .... $3,885.00 ard work for the bills now before
6 Rural Police $75 each a I the Legislature which call, for a

strains of Lohengrin's wedding march
rendered by Mrs. G. F. Humphreyadopted resolutions paying tribute to

Lumberton chapter U. D., O. E.
S., is called to meet Thursday night
(Jan. 25), at 7:30 in Masonic hall.
By order of worthy matron. Be
present.

Mr. "D. R. Shaw returned Thurs-
day from Lillington, where he went
to attend the funeral of a two-year-o- ld

son of his brother and sister-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shaw.
The child had pneumonia.

Gen. and Mrs. F. A. Bond have
panned to bring their guests from
Hunters' lodge, near Lowe, to the
Pastime theatre this evening and af-
ter seeing the pictures they will hare
supper at the Lorraine at 9:30.

Rev. W. R. Davis, pastor of East

.Admiral Dewey and asking the N the bridal party entered. Ushers,
Messrs. Walter Smith and JeraldC. delegation in Congress to offic-

ially represent the State at the Dew month .... 5,400.00 raise in the pensions of the remain--! VvilHs. The first to enter was Rev.- m few soldiers of the sixties. The,H. B. Porter, who took his positionTotal cost 12 months . $9,28o.00 camp also went on record as fa--1 in front of the beautifully-decorate- d

ey luneral.
Senator Allen of Wayne introduc

ed a bill Friday to abolish capital
punishment except for criminal as

before the new organization was per-
fected. Mr. G. E. Rancke, Jr., was
elected secretary at the meeting Fri-
day. The other officers of the bank
are the same- - as elected on the 9th
inst: president. C. B. Townsend; vice
president, R. R. Barnes.

Dr. N. A. Thompson and Messrs.
R. C. Lawrence, S. P. McNair and

lteceipis from &eriit s uince tor vonng tne paying of all Confederate i altar '
lighted with candles, color

Same Period 1 veterans pensions regardless of scheme green and lyellow. Next
sault proven bv more than one wit commissions and lees . ?7.,b72.b . xneir wealth. cam Mr. L. P. Johnson of Parkton

i tiA lVTisa Francis Parfpr vf Mnvtnnr ees collected by rural po- - JAlter the business meeting theness. A bill by Senator Long would
:ive lodging-hous- e keepers a lien on lice 1.954.81 i "Jovs" listened tn n anlfmHirl ' i..nm rtTirc.;- - aio. tv,. rion Lumberton Baptist church, had his

right arm broken Saturday aftercaggage of guests until bill is paid, ewquent euiogy ot General Lee by ergan and Miss Hattie Graham ofD. H. Britt were elected t0 succeed , Total receipts 12 months $9,627.43 Rev. Chas. L. Greaves, pastor of theAdjournment Friday was in honor noon when his automobile backfiredMessrs. L. T. Townsend, G. M. Pate, while he was cranking it. The arm
was broken just above the wrist.

Less total costs as above 9,285.00 First, Baptist church. Mr. Greaves
,was introduced in fitting manner byNet gain from receipts . 342.43 Commander J. A. McAllister. Mr Mr. Stephen Wilson, who lives

J. A. McKay, E. F. Murray and L.
E. Whaley on the board of directors
at the meeting, these former direc-
tors having sold their stock in the
corporation, ard Dr. Thomnson and

When the salaries of the sheriff , McAllister expressed reeret that such

of Gen. Lee.
Gough Stirs Fun

Raleigh Cor., Jan. 19, Wilmington
Star: Senator Gdugh of Robeson,
stirred fun at the expense of Sen-
ator Person, of Franklin, the Sen-
ate's most dressy member, to regu-'iat- e

and amend the attire of Sena

Proctorville; next was Mrs. D. A.
Cashwell, dame of honor, very beau-
tiful in crepe meteor and carrying a
bouquet of yellow daises; the grooms-
men with Mr. E. V. Johnson of Park-to- n

as best man. The flower girl3
were Jessie Huneycutt and Elizabeth
Eyrd. Next came the bride beauti-
fully gowned in crepe-de-chi- ne on
the arm of her step-moth- er, Mrs.

and rural policemen were fixed by a few met to pay respects to the
great chieftain, General Lee.

on R. 7 from Lumberton, brought
to The Robesonian office Saturday
an unusual colored ear of corn,
which he gathered from. hi3 farm

the Legislature 2 years ago it was
Messrs. R. C. Lawrence and TA. Mc estimated that receipts from the of-- After a few preliminary remarks,Neill, Sr., were elected to succeed ifice would take care of these sala-- j in which Mr. Greaves characterized ast year. The corn is purple mMessrs. L. T. Townsend, F. L. Ford ries, and from the figures given , General Lee as the greatest and most color and the grains are unusually

large.auuve il wui ue seen wiat lub xe--1 accomplished soldier in American
ceipts m.ore than take care of the history,- - he launched into a discus-salarie- s,

ion ftf rioTlAl-a- l To'o iifa ar,A V;c4-n.-

Annie E. Huneycutt, carrying a bou-

quet of bride's roses and fern3. The
ceremonv was Derformed bv Rev. H.

--Mr. A. C. McMillan and son, Mr.
and O. C. Spaulding on the execu-
tive board.

The majority of the directors at-
tended the meetingFriday and the new
officers were unanmiously elected.

D. T. McMillan, of McMillan, wereOut of his the sheriff t?isalary pays as a man nl no a Biii;. B. Porter, castor of the M. E. church Lumberton visitors Saturday. Mr.a clerk, all 'phone bills, and his ex--; hefnr .a of Parkton. in a most solemn and McMillan, senior, who was a caller at
The Robesonian office, told of a hog
which Mr. Malcolm McMillan, who
lives near him, killed some time ago

STOCK LAW STILL IN FORCE
penses m getting about oyer the his record in the Civil war he had
county. It is difficult to figure just become famous as a soldier and en-wh- at

the expenses of the office will i

Rineer, the speaker- - said. Mr.

dignified manner. Immediately af-
ter the ceremony the bridal party
left in automobiles for the home of

tor Person by prescribing, that he
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
should he appear in public without
his red vest. Senator Brenizer of
fered an amendment that the Sena-
tor from Franklin be branded a
"mollycoddle" should he violate the
provisions of the bill.

Other bilb of interest are as fol-
lows: Gough Amend 1046, 1905 Re--vis- al,

relating to power of registers
of deeds in releasing mortgages;
amend road law of Robeson. Bren-
izer Prevent registrations on hotel
Tegisters under assumed names; pro-
vide for sanitary inspection of hotels
and restaurants. Beasley Amend
the constitution so as to-- exempt from

weighing 530 pounds.Agreement Among People of a Sec-- flM.'iiko ine eDenses 'Z?S..'t2..a,2!.??"Z.. Mrs. Annie Huneycutt, where a on

was enjoyed, and at 10:30 Mr. A. Odum of R. 1 from St.
Paul was among the callers at TheMr. and Mrs. Lewis arrived at thelion to Let Stock Run at Large COUI,ty fficcs, cannot be accurately th '

JPttiSL.S S 52?. $Si SffrVlna Stance. Robesonian office Friday. Mr. Odumhome of the groom'3 father, Mr. J.

awIt t !? .eiJal,DJer:: The great chieftain was dis-- The groom is one of Robeson's
fore Eerier BT'lLBriS Saturday i hTrwoSd rather He went best citizens,, a progressive farmer
rhnrcrnA until lotinry. Vi?o Vino-- rni-- of i- - I 4M4- - 1., KO CAft ftn auuu' among niS SOlOierS as a plain j Wmie tne Dnae IS one Ui lueuB

is near 84 years old and served m
the Civil war. He is still 3pry and
says he could plow if it was not for
a bad leg. It .is interesting to hear
Mr. Odum tell about the war.

Lieut. Edward B. Dennis, re-

cruiting officer, visited the local sta-
tion Jan. 18th and accepted the fol
lowing applicants for service, in the.
infantry: ?Benjamin. Tf 3lake ;1, ;

taxation . notes and mortgages in
curred in purchase of homes up to

UII1I11 lllll I I I Hllll 11 S4 Vll'llirV WVI t I UVIUI I 1 1 I I . J I IH!!' I aLUiaLlllllkIa TS3 .000; elect county school boards' complaints coming to the recorder, ' than to have the present salary and won lie . was readv to cive others inc them and- - aucand county . superintendents of it seems mat m mny -- sections tne bear all expenses mmseii. . :,V: .'iv r LZlixixCZZ ess s in - hie.; WJiiiextneir t.myitauonfarmers agree to let their-stoc- run! And no one could successfullyoni J
ai. lai-o.- fi PrfeiTi SMsnns nf.fh- - i7Pnr. qt,j t,Q mrnl Wom i declared Lee -- 3 firm ii&rds,' were'3elayttian!; failed to I Ltmfoettoi! Livimcston"; X vPrevatte,-pWholfWt- m

I R.VT.7Pembrokek CoroUyoet: return-- . 0.1"Vf "T'YZZXZ-TJ- ' tt'-Zri'-Z .rr-lvs r'" convictions...-He- : teas M
schools, by, vote of the people;, pre-
vent the Corporation ." Commission

from raising county tax assessments
withut notice; amend the Revisal rel-
ative to carrying concealed weap

wixxwi ?p-,1i-
u. cAuiuiuoiH yielding as steel It was his firm yeV they"were-

-

masters- - in this territory.number of valuable presents.coraer unci asKea . ine KODesonian ' " .r. r' that for him the utmostto give fair warning that in future Birthday Parties ness won
ons by prescribing that the punish all who come beorP him and it is , Viola and Frank Edwards, son atirt i 1 ; GREAT MOTION PICTURESment for such offense be fines of-- j Will Ed-- ! Lee never hated his enemies. Sher- -

pr0ven that they willfully let their daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
. . . ... . . . ....'i mnrn i ; i. mjlTi ssiifl Txmv wo! noli sinrt tnoH tnto $zvv or imprisonment, lrom stock run at large will be given a wards, were 11 years old today. They "I illpn o 9 vmvs in thn rfisrrpoTi a 4. rru ct- n i.' ; uxuaJ r. ! make it so. Lee would not even let.. ."j j iuau aciiiciitt;. iiic j.chi, ouai, mi mc are uemji sivcn u. uixi-inia.- uauj , r . i 1

Mr. H. M. Beasley has bought
the interest of his brother "Mr. W.
B. Beasley in the livery business
which they have conducted jointly .

here for several years. Mr. W. B.
Beasley will nut his attention to hii
blacksmith shop. West Fourth street,
while Mr. H. M. Beasley will look
after his livery business and wood

r.f the court. I neonle living in a community aree this afternoon bv Messrs. R. D. Cald- - .
mb .eu 'V0 a S11 ,Lr?.e n

Democratic Caucus Wednesday Night J0 turn out their hog3 and cattle does well & Son. Their invited guests SS? 'Sl rLffZr ofi
"On the Firing Line With the Ger-men- s"

at Pastime January . 24
Motion Pictures Taken in the
Midst of Battle by Wilbur H. Dur-borou- gh

Think of looking at an actual bat-frmo-- ht

hpforo vour eves! Think
1 , tic J.vusw . vtion, which sprang trom a bill to the recorder Saturday charged with James Roach. Morris Pope, Knox need blush. Even in defeat the con-- of sitting m a theatre 4 tnousanu

duct, of General Lee was splendid. ! miles from a battle front and. see- -

and coal yard.
Just when a game of cards,

which was being played with money
up, was getting interesting to Wal-

ter Smith, Furman Freeman and Al-

bert Hughes, all white, last night
about 7 o'clock, Chief of Police Alf
IT. McLeod nabbed them. The game

give Bertie right to elect its board, j sh0oting James Caesar, colored. The
the Senate Saturday decided to leave evidence was that Lennon was cook-th- e

issue to a caucus of Democratic inR at a iumber camp and took his
members of the Legislature to pis"tol to scare some boisterous ne-he- ld

Wednesday night of this week. .

groeg away and the pi3tol was ac.
A resolution passed both houses j Mentally discharged, the ball glanc-askin- g

the State delegation in Con- - j inp. the arm of Caesar, who was
gress to work for the location of a standing near by. Prayer for judg-governme- nt

arm.or plant in the Cran-- : ment wag suspended upon payment
"berry ore district. of cost.

Fdwards, James Poole. They will
take their guests to the Lyric theatre
and the Pope Drug Co. will serve
refreshments.

Grady, son of Mrs. Cora McNeill,
was 11 years old last Monday. He
was given a birthday party by Messrs.
R. D. Caldwell & Son. Those who
attended his party were: Knox An-
drews. Eugene Gray, Howard Link--

ing unroll before you the majestic
panorama of war! Can anything b&

more thrilling more vivid in its
sense of realism? There will be ex-

hibited at the Pastime theatre Wed-

nesday the official war film of the
German and Austrian Governments.
It is not exaggeration to say that

v,;Q con'ps of motion pictures repre

was being played in Smith's press

Gen. Lee was a believpr in God.
In all his correspondence he breath-
ed the spirit of piety and trust in
God. In closing his masterly ad-

dress Mr. Greaves urged the com-
rades to be re?dy to meet their
ereat leader and general on the oth-
er shore.

A motion was made and voted that
Mr. Greaves furnish the nress with
a copy of his splendid tribute to the

ine tiouse votea oo to 11, wrai ui- -, : . haw, Rowland McNeill, Role Kelly. sents the most remarkable achieve-
ment nf a film camera, taken by Wil$30,000 FOR LUMBERTON P. O. The party saw the pictures at thetie discussion, for the Senate reso-

lution validating the Christmas gifts Pastime theatre and refreshments bur H. Durborough, official press

ing club, f ourth street. iuey
not locked up but were cited to trial
before Recorder E. M. Britt this af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
Dr. K. E. Miller of the U. S.

Department of Health, Washington.
D. C, spent part of last week in Rob-

eson inspecting the work of County
Health Officer B. W. Page. Dr. Mil-

ler visits the counties where whole-tim- e

health officers are employed
t'hrnnrrtinnt th- - country. Robeson was

ot ?10 each to dependent families ot Th t Amount Included in Public were served bv the Pope drug store nrotographer, a man wno learea Hom
State convicts distributed by Gov, Buildings Bill Passed by House of

great Southern chieftain.
After the address the veterans

were invited to- - the commissioners'
room, where the local chapter. U. D.

ing, who went unaer government,
--

i,f,T intn tho thickest of the fightCraig and the prison board Congress tuviivv - - v 1Oates in the Senate and McLen- - Aw,rt iums for North Caro- -
Play by Local Talent Pleases

A fair-size- d crowd was richly en-

tertained by the presentation of the Others have triea 10 actuii'v""
Durborough has done. .don in the House offered bills ap- -

jn,ciudeci n the public buildings
T capitis "On the rinngpropriating a.ou,vuu ior a "Hr-b- ill iust passed by the House oi Jon Japanese operetta "Princess Chrys- -

campaign for elimination of llliter-- , s was an appropriation of $30,000 j anthemum" at the opera house Fri With the Germans", you wonder at
these marvelous pictures, you get in

C, had prepared a bountiful din-
ner. Ins the afternoon Manager
Wiphart of the Pastime theatre ad-

mitted all the veterans to the show
fre of charge.

As a whole the day was much en-

joyed by the braves who met to pay
honor to the memory of their la-

mented leader.

acy in the State. ! for Lumberton. A site was pur- -
j day evening. Miss Irene McLeod,

Raleigh Cor., Jan. 20. Wilmington chase(j here some time ago for a post teacher of expression, in the Lum-Sta- r:

Representative McRacken of .office Elm and Seventh, and Lum-- berton graded school, played the role
Columbus amused the representatives berton has been hoping to get $75,-- 0f Princess Chrysanthemum, sup-immens-

with a personal pnvil- -
000 for a building. Other amounts ported by Mr. D. F. Holloway as

ege resentment of having been plac-- appropriated for public buildings in Emperor, Abner Nash as Prince So--
ed m the attitude of minority leader North Carolina were: Edenton $25,-- tru, Rvdolph Thompson as Prince

binvw.i"- -. C . .
the first county he visited in Una
State. He expressed himself as be-ir- .g

highly pleased with the work
of Dr. Page. He went from here to
Greensboro.

Mr. W. C. West completed Sat-

urday a public school building-i-

the Meadows, about 3 miles east
of Lumberton, and left on the same
day to pay a short visit to his home
folks on . 2 from Chadbourn. He
goes today to Shannon to begin build-

ing a modern public school
house at that place. The Robeson-

ian goes to Mr. West's home but as
he will be engaged at Shannon three

So-sl- i, and a chorus from the music

struction, and enlightenment as to
the actual conditions of the war.

Don't fail to see these great war
pictures at the Pastime theatre Wed-

nesday, January 24, from 1 p. m. to
11 p. m., under auspices of The Rob-

esonian.

Colored Teachers Meet in Lumber-to- n

Saturday
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

The Colored Teachers Association
will meet at Lumberton January 27
ni 11 a. m. Proarram:

Notice of New Advertisements
Fertilizers and farm supplies K.

M. Biggs; flirst showine lof new

oy tne Kaieign morning paper. xic.ftQ0. Mount Airy $55,000; moubt
hafHbeen flooded with telegrams i

01ivej $30,000; Morganton $35,000;
telling him that the place for him Lcnoir 530,000.

department of the graded school.
The costumes were beautiful and

was tne insane asyiuuv nc wao each one interpreted his or her part models in spring hats K. .D.
tempted to sue the paper before a
Columbus jury for damages.

well. The play was much more en-- 1 well & Son; house and lot for sale
tertaining than many of the ,;roa."" " ',T. Bigss; great war pictures

In Charlotte papers yesterday the
American Trust Co. announced win-

ners in its Christmas savings club
ad-writi- ng contest, and Mr. Elwood

' e Jan. 24; 64 acres land
ner- - Ley's Bluff for sale, also FrankSuperior Court Next Week

Frtr the trial of prim Britt place near Evergreen W. K.Whaley of Lumberton was tne win

shows tnat come to town. - re-
mission fee of 50 cents for grown-
ups and "25 cents for children was
charged. The proceeds will be ap-

plied to the piano fund.

months he paid for an ertra copy w
to him there.go . ... ......"... T -- 1T Von VA.

"Preparedness" in the Teachers
Equipments Lottie Mosely and M.
D. Lennon.

inal case3 will convene next Monday. ! ner of 'the first prize, $15. In the an-- Fields. Boardman: 50 car loads of
logs wanted J. S. Scott. Elrod, N.
C.: girl or bov wanted: the place to
fet perfect mechanical adjustment
Lumberton Motor Car Co.; notice of
dissolution; program at Pastime;

Teaching Fractions Prof. H. W.
Pope.

The Place of Writing in the Public
Schools Prof. G. H. Leach.

A Method of Teaching Geography
Prof. R. H. Johnson.

W. J. McLEAN, President.

Mr. W. C. Prevatt, who lives
near Lowe, brought to The Robeson-
ian office Friday some pieces of a
log which he found 22 feet under
ground the other day while digging
a well. How lonsr do vou suppose it

Buff Ornington cockerels and eggs
Jno. I. Newberry, R. 5, Lumberton;
display of sprine styles in men's

Miss Amena LiiiiMiauci " re-

signed her position as manager of
the millinery department of Messrs,
R. D. Caldwell & Son's store. Miss
Linkhauer had been in that depart-
ment for 16 years and i3 favorably
known to the ladies of this section
generally. She expects to open up
a millinery store herself in the near
future. Miss Mary Moore, who has
held a position in the millinery de-

partment of the Messrs. Caldwell's
store, has charge of that department
now.

Judge Geo. W. Connor of Wilson will ; nouncement it is stated tnai neari"
preside. The one-wee- k term of crim-- 200 advertisements from all parts
inal court will be followed by a ; of the Carolinas were submitted and
week's term of civil court. Four, nearly all showed such familiarity
negroes will be tried next week on with the subject, originality, force-th- e

charge of murder. - These are: fulness and literary merit as to make
Walter McNair, charged with kill-- . it very hard to choose between them,
ing Geo. Currie, colored; Foster, Mc- - Many of the advertisements were
Millan and ArchBethune,charged with masterful and showed that the writ-killin- g

Neill Shaw; Will Marshall,! ters possess talent of a high order
charged with kiiling another negro that is needed in the. great field of
with a piece of iron whiie working

(

publicity and if cultivated and de-o- n

the R. & C. railroad near town veloped would probably lead to dis-- a

few weeks ag.o ' tinction and rich rewards.

The Collonade club will move at
had been since that tree fell, and
how did it happen to be so far be-

neath the surface in this good year? an early date from, the Bond house,
Chestnut street, to the Millsaps

tailoring Chas. P. MacAllister: far-
mer's day Jan. 27 at R. D. Caldwell
& Son's; salesmen wanted Harvey
Oil Co.. Cleveland, O.: house in Or-ru-m

for sale Mrs. C. P. Williams;
tenant wanted White & Gough.

house, Elm street. The club has tenMr. W. D. Lewis of Pembroke was
a Lumberton visitor Saturday. members.

53E22EE3E

Now and Until February 1. Pay Your Subscription Before
February 1 and Save 50 Cents. Beginning February 1 the
Price Will Be $2.00. THE ROBESONIAN

v


